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O'.'fflS FIGIIT GREAT GUI AFTER A FEVER

pie SCHEME rAnd Otlier Acute Diseases a;
Tonic Is Often Needed to lildDISSliS

ri' n - T7TN

Kestore Normal Healtli.L'GE
The-evi- l effects that follow many dls-- iIni n - neasspartlcularly the grip, pnaumpnia,

and the wasting fsvers, such as typhoid
and malaria, ars canaed by the Daa con-
dition in which these diseases lesvs thePLAfJHED mwm lidd VLia--s
blood. As a result the flesh continues
lo fillJ' away, the sufferer, grows ner
Voua Xnii IrrltaMo and ovnn sllsht i oft eruon causes ehortneaa or Dream. ihhars dangerous symptoms and indicate
that the system Is In a ststs that ea

bronchitis sr sven consumption.
what is needed Is s new supply or ru n.
red blood to osrry health and strengthPortland Board of Trade andLCXr4TSays He Will Have House to every part of the body. Such pe--
rlfln hft ItMil tnttnA Anil In hundreds OK

Merchants Exchange WillIff re. but Refuses to lio cases It hss been proved thst Dr. w u-- 1

Hams' Pink Pills havs accomplished this
Into Details Regarding

Mrsl I., Ilsewring. nt No, 10 BUthtHe Jlerged and Handsome
QuartersFitted Up at Once, PlansWill lieturn Next avenue, WlUtamsporf, pa., aavs:

"When. I waa 11 yrars old I had anfSKtVOO
attack of tvnhnld fever. I was sick forfor New. Organization.Fall. . .

. Here is your opportunity to replenish your stock of Linens, Napkins, Sheets, Pillow Cases,1
Curtains, Blankets, Quilts, Comforters, Towels,' Draperies, Couch Covers, Portieres, etc. in
many caies for lesa than regular WHOLESALE PRICES '

HERE IS THE REASON
' We are making many improvements, and, owing to the fact that the new stairway and

. elevator gS directly through this department, we are compelled to close out the; stock. In
' order to do this as rapidly as possible, prices must be cut to the limit. We quote a few

of the
,

hundreds of bargains : r - s
t

.

: ,. .
. '

, ...v v - . ,

1000 pairs Cotton Blankets, manufacturers' samples in white, gray and fancy.
, Ranging in price from 65c up to $1.95.

(

Special cut prices on Oregon AIT-Wo-ol Blankets in white and gray. : .

Comforters at all prices from 98c up to $3.50 mind you, reg. wholesale prices:

over thrss months and wss left In
very week condition. . I continued wltn
the doctor's medicine, which helped m
for a time, but It never roede ms en--El ! . t t . I 1 ,1 - k. . MaAkul BMW Aln- - I

ixnth n nlnatMtirti vmp ' mv, hesltn
,- -- J, ... . . . . !., tar., iuwip VI v h nnd WSS BO jnmr" imosi compietea ror me "; j.-

- -- rsMSTANTON"i hr completed my arrangements
o tisvs theatre In Portland." said yu vl wlv umm uucuu v i were nearly transparent, I couia

trade upon a scale that; will inaurs Its (all ths way up stairs without sitting
success and glvs this city a grain ex- - "f .reatlng. Mr heart pa'pltatea.J. J. Shubert befors leaving for Oesttls

this afternoon. "Owing to the fact that ... si rni i mnit nr i iissi s. i iiis suiuall the detail have not been concluded
yet I cannot atate Just .where the thea SBLLWOOO

cnangs Wltn ths support of all Interests. 1 , ihipe ItWUIle the plans tor ths reorganisation S?.. ringing Senaatlon in
have not yet been completed It is stated JttnwwtSStM hadthat the present board of .trade and the f.'ren.tfi ambUlon and wis sotre ;wlll be, , nor who will have charge

of tke work here for me. I will return Mercnsnis jsjecnang wiil tt niergea weak that I out of school for one
Into one organisation " and the eailrt I H.ZZ j-- -.. -- - rrnlato Portland neitt October; however, and - , ... j i . j wnwn in hi. x iiw uv. j - Irvorrexpert to have everything well In h,and iiwu uiu wuiaumu iwi vi ituijs i would ro Into consumption.two organisations to uPPorC :..; tb2"a Pr, WUllam;- - PinkAlready, It Is 8Utet thousands of p,,A Jath, and decided to trypspersdollars havs been practically . pledged fj"' ,nr h.-- f ..vV nl few bases otr-inc- n wiiurcij- oi5t3, woven ucsigiis,17c

18-ln- extra havy Unbleached 'Crash,
very absorbent, easily washed. .

10cWhen aakedf whether bs was going to
build house, or whether It, would be fast colors, mc-- for cottage curtains, the

yard 17c.. Duui 1or mm dj local tHpumiata, nr.
Rhubrt said he did not care to state. JulMe", " h rOUatl0n' ar UoynC2 oppCerandlVc.V.n?t In

ths best board of trad; ?J?.nr?r.lA"r-- f '"JTa- - lOIAa. 18-in- ch Linen Homespun Crash, fine
leW'ZC for hard wear; soft finish, yd. 124c"1 can t see that It makes much dlfferenr."; aald lie. ."The reallv lmnort )Kf 20x45-in- cl Turkish Bath Towels, hemmed --

JC and fringed, bleached, unbleached, ea 25cant Ihlnr la to vet a now nua hre. I 19x3d Hemmed Linen Hack Towels, whitePr2.Td.Chtana W0, KaUhler than 1 had ivTr been. That I
id,nJL.'5SS5i'f i- -t M..-- f hve never besn In ..rundown condition

and red border, extra heavy, each 15c.3fAzee ietUed a. yet the present outlook is S' 1 ln
ISc
19c

49c
98c

Ruffled Swiss Cuttains, 2i yards long; 3
rows tucks on border, pair 49c. , J
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 2 yards long,
dotted with plain ruffle, full width, pr. 98c

very good. . Ths reorganised Institution 'iipi"Vm'a ars sold bv all druggists 22x44 Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, white
and red borders, extra heavy, each 19c.miu havs) n sk itiiiTai aiinnnrr rr lha sn. I

should s Judge from the looks of the
houses you already have; '??

'Portland I a fine city and going to
be a large one. It hss.svwry appear-
ance of , metropolis, but It heeds some
lew things. vFor rons. it, needs: a new
and very good hotel The present onesars good enoogh, but they, can't" ac-
commodate, the people. - As to its thea

tire ml lln, Vnd '.rata T t?ide. ncfudfng m, J bTei fn.
aftsmoon S W Mt JACAMErO -

and another tomorrow morning to settle OP- - Scotch Lace Curtains, 2J4 yards long, good
sJsIC patterns fbrSummer cottage, pair-35-c

JC 60-in- Table Damask, in dice and floral
saiwC patterns; extra heavy 'double warp, for
hard service, the yard 25c, 'rtre a 1 have no hesitancy in saying they

i r

1 I K

65-inc-h i German Mercerized Damask, exVGB i

11 im wwh in wo country, it is adisgrace that such houses should be al-
lowed t operate. Where are the wealthy
men of Portland about whom we hear

the matter.
It is not known Just What place Frel

Muller, present secretary of the board
of trade, will bs given In the new
organisation, Mr. Muller being busily
engaged at this time in carrying on
Diana for a farmers' warehouse In this

DISEASE GERMS 65c tra heavy; large assortm t patterns, yd. 65c
so mucn r wiry don't they build

0(J Scotch Lace Curtains, 2'$ yards long, 40
OsIC inches .wide, extra heavy, pair 85c.1

0K Curtain' Sample Ends, beautiful assortm't
aCwC of designs, each 25c. .

0T White' Bedspreads, Marseilles, salterns,
Of C good weight, full size; fine for rooming- -

72-in- Unbleached Damask, good assort-
ment of patterns, the yard 50c.city. He has been In the east for some

days and will return the latter, part of
respectable house? It Is not only thatthe present theatres are old and Incon-
venient, but they ars positively unfit.for the use they are put to."
- 'Mr. Shubert promised to remedy this

50c

SOc
STILL FEARED 18xl8-inc- h Dice .Napkins, hemmed for use.

Ti.LAtOOA' fine for restaurant trade, dozen 50c. - - ."house. . , ; ". ;.luiiuiuun Dniore me season or lluopens. "I am practically certain of

the wseic. :'

PROSlTO
4 ' ..

- aar St g ' ''! ''"'' Extra heavy, full size Bedspreads, ex-

cellent assortment of designs; house$1.25 $1.19zuxu-inc- a uerman Mercerized Map- -,

kins, beautiful patterns, dozen $1.25.rtannlf nuhllshed ranorts that city
my pians, ne said,. "Cut there are some
leases and similar matters that have to
be straightened' up before we can maltsa public announcement.. keeper's special.. - ;water is now entirely ires irora aw

tarla nr. Ra.lnh P-- Matson. citV bSCteThs diagram shows. East Seventh
Mr. Shubert left sr street.' which Is under proceedings for rlologlst, and Superintendent Frank . T.

o'clock this, afternooJ,i.ia will return Dodge, of the water department. Joined $4.50PUT ON GRILLImprovement by asphalt pavement at an
15c

25c

40-in- ' Cross-barre- d Madras, In all col-
ors, the yard 15c.

Largest assortment of dotted and figured
Swisses in city; prices 10c to 25c the yard.

tiiv nun. uerj. . today in urging tnat air cny wirdrinking purposes be boiled before us

72x90 Hemmed Sheets, extra heavy
linen finish, reinforced center, dz. $4.50

Standard size Pillow . Cases, extra
weight, fdr rooming-house- s, doz. $1,00

estimated cost of $5,S0. Half of this
expensa Is to ' bs born by property
interests at each side of ths street.

ln v fnr mt Uut. tA atvi more. $1.00.Whil It- - mav be true that tne cityHO 0 TRACK water Is "now pure Bull Run and thatProperty, on the west side of ths street 19l)f 36-in- ch lace stripe Scrim, cream and
white, openwork designs; large asV

sortment of patterns; from 5c to 124c yard.
suinur- - 1 0fA Extra heavy, large size bleached Turk-X- L

s?C ish Bath Towels, ach 12 cis owned by people who are paying for conLasers for Defense invYee, jSifS?-i-
n..nn roA PmVion tinue boiling it for at least two aays.their - homes on the installment clan.

Cultures taken Thursday and FridayEvery one of these owners, ninety-thre- e
in number, has signed a remonstrancs show no germs," said Mr. Matson to-

day, "but It may be that the bacilliALLEGED SLAYER :
i v Methods.

have not had lime in wnicn to aeveion.
against' the Improvement. The Irving
Land company, .which owns the small
&ieoes of ground on the east side, also

the remonstrance.
T helieve In takinsr "everv orecaution."

As told In The Journal yesterday, tne
east iron main on the east side of theCriticism of the methods of ths dis- -The rest of the Drooerty on the east tnct attorney's ornce in ootaining in- - river Will have to be uncovered for a

'. SPECIAL OFFER'; -

, Puring the sale we will give with a $1.00 purchase or over, a year's
tion to "Paris Modes," a handsomely illustrated monthly fashion magazine;
also a cash trading stamp book with ten stamps all this FREE for the ask-
ing. ' We do this in order to introduce the 'Paris' .patterns the best made.

side of ths street is owned bv Diamond
& Rountree, who want the improvement formation- - from the side of the defense distance of mors than 800 feet before

in the Yes Gueng murder case was a it can be repaired or new lengths put
feature of the trial before Judge in.. Matter it not whero the' breaks

(Srwcfat iHirwtcb. The Jours,! 1
Irfwlston, Idaho, April 80. Aided by

, Harry draper's 'bloodhounds, the Nea
Peres county deputies are reasonablysure that In the arrest at Rnhprr limn

mads against the wishes or the people
who own 978,100 square feet out of tironaugn in the circuit court this ere found., the whole length er pipe1,485,000 square feet of the property to mornlnsr. The Issuance of a subDoens fmm tha rlvr hrink to th o. w. p.a fine Ridge rancher, they have the ia Tor tne cost or paving. ; for a Japanese i named Harl and the I arrada an,t old newer- house will have soman wno urea ne ratal snot that ended On the .west side the blocks run east

ins lire or Henry htefen Sunday nlgbtfand west and ars 700 feet long. On the nuuaiuK no uiiuriwcni npuij u- - oe unooverea. ino amereni sectionstrict Attorney Fltsserald and Dan J. I nf tha ntaJn are connnntat with flexible1 w arrestea on suspicion at east side they run north and southJulietta yesterday, testimony of thejand only 200 feet, back. Property Is as- -: jnaiarKey in tne oninrt attorneys or- - loints, and herore any part or It couio
fics last night formed the text for what) be lifted from the trench and aboveBKiiis mat mere I sensed hair of the distance between the M(6Mlenn-MlD)(DMiiii- elienry jfci. Mcumn, one pr tno attorneys water, sq It could be repaired, it would
for the defense, called a "high handed I be necessary that a considerable lengthwn . uiuuu mivwn me men. me blocks, but the first 100 feet bearshounds were given the scent of Brant's three fourths of the cost. Thus people proceeoing. - bo free or earth, to allow bending.7.'... "" iivmn oi who own property witnin tnis distance Hart was1 called Jn on a grand Jury ; The' work will probably take severalBierien. x ney soon pirKert up the i from the street will have to pay sums

which they consider confiscatory.. Justtrail near the cabin and followed It offdown the. canyon, and to the Brant
suopoena, out no was not taxen Derorei weeKg. The suction aredge Heaver,
the grand Jury. He was questioned in I which 'has been at work baring the main
the district attorney's office concern-- 1 of earth for nearly a week, la accom-ln- s

statements made bv S. Yamata. a I nllshlnb- little. As fast an tha earth la
now much they do not know, nor can Popular-Pric-e Dry Goods Store, Noted for Best Ooods and. Lowest Prices.

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OR
the city auditor a office furnish- - anysome, . '

At ths inquest ths witness testifiedthat Brant was seen near Steffen'a early
Sunday evening, carrying a rifle and a

Japanese witness for the defense. Ys- - removed it sifts and washes back overoerinue information on tnia point.
Owing to the peculiar provisions Of

the charter the assessments are not com- - mata naving tesnnea as to trie sena-- 1 the conduit.
piled until after the Improvement IsJIIRIOI. , ,,

Brant had his arraignment here ' to. BAD WHISKEY PUTSiimsnea. 'nay. his preliminary was fixed for

mg oi telegrams to w ana wana, ana
the prosecution having learned that no
telegrams were sent as he had testified.
The defense denounces this as an abuse
of the grand Jury process to "scare" the
unsophisticated Chinese and Japanese.

The testimonv showed that the de
PAROLE JN JEOPARDY Note Any Article Mentioned Will Be Sold In Any QuantifyGROCERS HUNT ROOMS

.ay i.

FIGHT FOR DIRECT FOR PORTLAND, VISIT fense was on the alert last night, also. I Fred Sledow, a'yoting man who wag
Jul 3ui. the uninaman who emmoved paroled several months-aa-- from a sen.MAILS IS RESUMED the legal talent for Yee Gueng's defense, I tence. of a. year's imprisonment, after
soon nad word or tns serving or the snooting ano siigntiy wounding a wo

- Renewal of an old attempt to have subooena. ' He nromntlv srot Into com. man. was arrss yesterday
ikenness.

and booked
Siedow hason a charge of drun

So great Is the attendance expected
at the grocers' convention, to be held
In Portland during the first week In
June, that 'rooms at the various hotels
of the ..city are being engaged now for
USS at that . time. S. L. Kline nrcst.

vine poBiorrice department give ' Fort munlcatlon with McGinn and also with
Yamata, whom he took with him been reporting to Judge Gantenbelrt eachland and ureka direct mall service

; Is to be made by the chamber of com- - McGinn's office. He explained that he
wanted to Drotect Yamata.--wh- was
afraid that some of the Chinese opposed

uierue. ai present me man goes to
San Francisco by rail and from thereby steamer to Eureka. There ars two

dent of the' association, - was in Port-
land today engaging rooms for himself
and family at the Portland. Others aretaking similar care that thev ahull ha

regumr steamers plying in the Port
to yea uueng would snoot him. because
of the testimony he gave yesterday af-
ternoon. ' j.

ween since being paroled and his con-
duct has been excellent, but he becamo
intoxicated, it Is charged, yesterday,
and is said to havs threatened his broth-er-lq-lav- e,

James Johnson, Probation
Officer Tichenor investigated the case
and reports that there seems to be
nothing In the young man's conduct to
warrant revoking5, tha oarolo. Judge Van
Zante continued the case until tomorrow

land-Eure- ka run and It ft contended thatthey can give quicker and more satis-factory service than is possible by the
McGinn and Maiarkey had several

warm exchanges at the morning session,
ths former obtectlne- - to the wav Ms.

well provided ' with sleeping quarters
when they come to attend ths conven-
tion. Mr. Kline stated this morning
that everything pointed toward ths mostsuccessful meeting in the history of theassociation. All the money- tiecsssaryfor ths meeting is belns-- rathnrori in

,v"",wwwb uou riauviRvu-cureii- A way.
The chamber will collect what Infor-- larkey looked at the. Jury, lis said It

was an ."old dodsre", to look at the lurv. raanon u can on ths subject and forward It to ths third assistant oostmas for approval when, the state scored ater general for action. Portland lumber oint. Muiargey retortea that he wouldand so - far no , single real dlffieultv

and released Bteaow on IS ball.

HOLDUP SUSPECTS ARE '

. DISMISSED BY COURt
ook in any direction he. bl easedla preparing for the event hu ton Yamata. who is relied on hv tha da--

uiierenis are largely -- interested In se-
curing better mail service between thiscltv and Eureka, because of the grow-
ing Importance of the latter point as a

fenes to cogtradlct the testimony lot the
widow or lee Tar not, . whom Yeeoueng la charged with killing, was nnlujvuuittciuring center. FISH INJUNCTION CASE W. Myers and W. IL Jacobs, two sus--der cross examination for a large part
of the morning. He admitted that he focted holdup men .arrested by,

on ' Saturday night andSeveral cottages and bungalows for SET FOR THURSDAY was mistaken yeateraay . in ms testim dj owner, eee uregory, 41X Cor- - booked on a charge of vagrancy.iwersmonv ahrfut sending the telegram, to
Walla Walla. He explained that he wa aismissea Dy juage van zante ; tnis

mornlna--. The men were found In thaconfused and that tha messaare waa realbrlught br the Portland Fish comnanv act of purchasing a revolver with theirlr sent from ths telephone office on theeast side.
Yamata's main v story was ' little

against .Governor Benson and MasterFish Warden McAllister to prevent thsseisurs of fish taken ffom the wniim. Shaken, however. He testified that af- ' . . S a, ,. i :, ? .4, t.
-- - ' ..' J 'j.1-.ter tho shooting of Lee Tsl Hot he sawette and Clackamas rivers bet ween Aphll

16 snd May IS will take place beforeJ"dge Gaatenbein in the circuit court the dying merchant In the lower hall-
way, that no other Chinese were there,
and that as hs went on up tha stairwayjfiuraaay, sriernoon. . The-- matter waa

M downt today, but notice waa n. he met the Mrs. Lee coming down. The

iaai money. Myers . pleaded guilty, tovagrancy, while Jacobs pleaded not
guilty. The latter claims to bo the son
of prominent eastern banker. .

SOLD BARBER CHAIRS ; .
WERE MORTGAGED

John DtmaKt was arrested yesterday
by Officer Lytls on a warrant for ob-
taining money under false pretenses.
Tho complaint was brought by G. N, W.
Wilson of 28S Sheridan street, who s

that Demaroo sold him four bar--

celved from Attorney General Crawford
that he could not bs hers until Thurs widow has testified that she sw three

men runnlnr away from the acane.' ldenday. - - ...
For Thumdav elan la at tha krln tlfyihg one of them as Lem Woon, ths

with Yee Gueng. - -
The first step n the alibi defense was

taken this morninr with the . testimony
of the application of Bank Examiner
Steele for removal of 3. S. Poland n.- -

eeiver of the Merchants' tt Traders hankof Prairie City. This cane will havs oi inun liuni, wno saia met ne ana
IS other Chinese took dinner together
the night Lee Tsl Hoi was killed, sndtne right, of wsy, the fish injunction

following It , , ,.-- thst Yee Gu ens waa one. of the nartv.

CUTS WIFE'S FINERY
He said 'that Yes Gueng was stiu there
when Joe Bong, who was arrested In a

'closet with Yee Gueng, esana along and
told them he had heard a shot Jue

bar chairs and some, other barber sup-
plies for 100, giving "him a bill of sale
for. them, when there was already a
mortgage on the property. The esse
was continued until April 21. Demarco
was placed under $500 bond.s ,

, .Harbor Line Hearing. ,
Bong is the witness who died last FebINTO CARPET RAGS

Tsktnsr a razor from hla socket and
ruary, supposedly, from the effects of
onnxing gtn while celebrating the Chin,
ssa new year. Major James F. Mclndoo, corps of

United States engineers, Is holding aThe end of the trial is net yet In
sight. Not until It Is closed will Judre at his office In thamono nearing cus

cutting the clothing of his wife Into
shreds got Fred Pearles. colored, into
Jail last evening on s chargs f vag-rancy. Searles, who lives at Ct Firststreet, has not been working for two

Brnnangh take his place ss presiding orn house building this afternoon upon
jcage. prooaoiy not Derors next Monday tho matter of establishing harbor lines

In the Willamette river from a pointmonthe. accordlns to the statement ofhis wife, and when ha raiurnaH HABEAS CORPUS STAYS near St. Johns to the mouth of ths river.
Tho extension Is sought by property
owners who desire to build wharves.

evening he pulled a rsior and cut herclothing into shreds. The case was set EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE A deiesstlon or property owners en--Tor neartng for . tomorrow In nollsacourt. - ,

We've "Framed
Up" a Special In

Trousers
Perhaps we're a little early,
but we'd rather start" ahea'd
of time than to be a week
behind the season, so we've
opened a new lot in light
and medium weights, and

Tho hearing of O. 3. Shlnn,' formes
peared before Major i. 8. Mclndoo at
the customs house this afternoon to
protest sgalnst ths proposed extension
of tho harbor Una from St. Johns to
ths mouth of ths river. The extension
has been asked for by the Port of

ELECTRIC JUICE COST county treasurer-.o- r Bel rain eou sty,
Minnesota, rhtrftd with the larceny by
embasslement of llli from the count
funds, has baen set forwsrd until InrllMILLER $25 FINE Portland but many of the property own-

ers havs protested against tho line fixed
by the port. Major Mclndoo la holding

2 7. pending tho result of hsheas corpus
proceedings now being carried on la thaLouis Miller, charred with tfca h,i circuit court. public bearing tnis afternoon in or

der to secure the testimony upon which
of electric current lo his, shop at Haw-
thorne and Grand avenue, was fined
SZS In police court this mora Ins. upon Mower Will Rrco-vrr- . to bsss a report or ths controversy to

tho war department.mu.nf sTimy to a rnsrge ot simple C W. Mower, who was struck hy aa
sstentobUe oa the Bandy road yesterdaythe price will be ou.OO NORTHWEST aVXK STATEMENT,aiieraoon. is reporta to ta in rood con-
ditio today lts but a slight nnmb--

Your-ren- t money is an absolute losi to you. You get nothing in return, it goes every
80 day, and you never get a imell of it. ..: ... ' ' ...

If one quarter of your income goes for rent and thousand" are paying more you are
working ONE FULL YEAR IN FOUR for your landlord ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT --

PAY! Did you get that? '

. Out of every $80 you earn, $15 it waited. ,

Out of every $100 you earn, $23 is worse than wasted, for you see it and your family gtta
"-

-none of it. --: ' ' -
"

Turn over a new leaf. Make a new golden rule have it read like this: -

"I.Y.II Da Into nx family as I Gave Beta DcUa Calo Uf taadltri , J
; Beautiful lots in GREGORY HEIGHTS, for only 9100 and up $3.00 down and $2.50

a month." 4." .. '. .- '.- '' :
, Homes built for as low as $10 a month easier than rent .;..'.-....-

Come in any day, bring this ad, and wt will take you out in our auto and ahow you ths
property. .

"

t
-

' GREGORY INVESTMENT COMPANY, Owner
;

41$ CORBETT BUILDING , , FIFTH AND MORRISON

larceny. Miliar wss first srrerte4 up-
on a rharca of stvailng Hectrle cur-r- L

but this charge was dismissed ttnmetlon af the district attm-B-r snd anew charge of simple Urea ay entered.

Janitor Loots Flojcer.

neaa In hla suia whars he a aa etruk.Ha la bain a aitantia vi- - tnwm K v PorOaaa Basis, . . ,

Clearings today f 1.MI.I74 MIr. Woo1s and will be bars; at his wwrk
In a raw days. Mover has Idea whataalemobtle struck him.

Tear ago I.l.7Sl)
Gala today v t.21 1

Pslances today i.. ....SM4ITMit(.:miSear ago

"" -j

Bid Oprauig Postpnsiad.
The tprt'r s af htda f'.r mitnft n

wark to rnt.lai tha Lytle ma to
fcas W1 atrwfta4 orttl Af rlltt to allow l bidders t na

the pmpnaad werk.

In the rlty Nail, lost a SngT this anora-In- g
whiia be was halting to mcvt tnef tfca t.r In the raawai. ladretrfig iha ani hl Its groora an

thm gun rarr Oiamrwlala 4H notmv t tm an4 aa-a- y ulc.lr ewocakandIt was cut off. .

Kat bufiralAw, Mft! fcotlt. wtTl Kfelihad t t S Alt S Cnnrr A:

Claarlnre tvdaf
Balances today ,

;...t.i.... .:..j..--V iA ai a AJUa.Ja aVlssl
'eastio Banks.'

1C 70 THIRD ST. T1r1e t(vt ...eva'1 MtUl a1 lnn'.W fay
' fv awar. .s Oregory, 4It

iEg, ilCorbett kulMlrg. ' tt.aeces tc-.- y ...........


